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First Reading: 
Then they laid hands on them and they 
received the Holy Spirit. (Acts 8:17) 
Psalm: 
Let all the earth cry out to God with 
joy. (Ps 66) or Alleluia. 
Second Reading: 
For Christ also suffered for sins once,  
the righteous for the sake of the un-
righteous, that he might lead you to 
God. (1 Pt 3:18a) 
Gospel: 
“I will not leave you orphans; I will 
come to you. In a little while the world 
will no longer see me, but you will see 
me, because I live and you will 
live.” (Jn 14:18-19) 
Readings for the week of 5/17/20 
Sunday: Acts 8:5-8, 14-17/Ps 66:1-3, 4
-5, 6-7, 16, 20 [1]/1 Pt 3:15-18/Jn 
14:15-21 
Monday: Acts 16:11-15/Ps 149:1b-2, 3-
4, 5-6a and 9b [cf. 4a]/Jn 15:26,16:4a 
Tuesday: Acts 16:22-34/Ps 138:1-2ab, 
2cde-3, 7c-8 [7c]/Jn 16:5-11 
Wednesday: Acts 17:15, 22—18:1/Ps 
148:1-2, 11-12, 13, 14/Jn 16:12-15 
Thursday: Acts 18:1-8/Ps 98:1, 2-3ab, 
3cd-4 [cf. 2b]/Jn 16:16-20 
Ascension: Acts 1:1-11/Ps 47:2-3, 6-7, 
8-9 [6]/Eph 1:17-23/Mt 28:16-20 
Friday: Acts 18:9-18/Ps 47:2-3, 4-5, 6
-7 [8a]/Jn 16:20-23 
Saturday: Acts 18:23-28/Ps 47:2-3, 8-
9, 10 [8a]/Jn 16:23b-28 
Next Sunday: Ascension: Acts 1:1-11/
Ps 47:2-3, 6-7, 8-9 [6]/Eph 1:17-23/Mt 
28:16-20 
7th Sunday of Easter: Acts 1:12-14/Ps 
27:1, 4, 7-8 [13]/1 Pt 4:13-16/Jn 17:1-
11a 
Observances  
Sunday: 6th Sunday of Easter 
Monday: St. John I, Pope and Martyr 
Wednesday: St. Bernardine of Siena, 
Priest 
Thursday: The Ascension of the Lord; 
St. Christopher Magallanes, Priest, and 
Companions, Martyrs 
Friday: St. Rita of Cascia, Religious 
Next Sunday: The Ascension of the 
Lord; 7th Sunday of Easter; World 
Communications Day 
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PRAYER AND WORSHIP 

WEEKLY BELL CHIMES  
    DAY 12:00 PM  6:00 PM 

SAT 5/16 Katherine M. Matty   

SUN 5/17 Frank & Norma Patterson   

MON 5/18    

TUES 5/19 Lorraine Sweeney  David Dubinsky 

WED 5/20 Deceased Members of the Sweeney Family   

THURS 5/21    

FRI 5/22 Mike Smor, Sr  Fr David Nazimek 

SAT 5/23 
Deceased Members of the Chopp/DeClaudio  

Family 
 Paul  Bozik 

SUN 5/24    

Saturday, May 16            

             Vigil–6th  Sunday of Easter  

Edwin P. Hogan  

                  Marianne Hogan 

 

Sunday, May 17       

         6th Sunday of Easter 

Carl Denne                  
By Alvin & Darlene Schehr 

 

Tuesday  May 19                         Weekday 

Marie Egros            by Charlotte Rhodes 

 

Wednesday May 20                  Weekday 

Ann & Frank Balash                  by Family 

Living & Deceased Members of Holy Family Church                               

 

Saturday, May 23                 

          Vigil–7th Sunday of Easter  

Melvin Maleski 

          by wife Pauline 

Sunday, May 24       

          7th Sunday of Easter  

 

Frank McGrogan-wedding anniversary-5/25l 

   By Loretta McClintock 

 

Matters of Sexual Misconduct Information 

 If you have any suspicion about the sexual abuse (or any other type 
of abuse) of a minor child by anyone - please contact PA ChildLine 
immediately at 1-800-932-0313.  If the alleged abuser is functioning 
in a parish, school or diocesan position as clergy, religious, paid staff 
or volunteer you are also requested to contact the Bishop’s Delegate 
for Matters of Sexual Misconduct after you have called the ChildLine 
number and made the report. The Bishop’s Delegate may be reached 
at 724-837-0901, ext. 1221.  

Learn more about Greensburg Central Catholic in a Virtual 
Open House 

Learn more about Greensburg Central Catholic Junior-Senior High 
School by joining a Virtual Open House where you can meet admin-
istrators, faculty and staff; learn about the school’s college-prep 
curriculum; see how Catholic identity is at the center of the school’s 
mission; and get a taste of some of the many extracurricular and 
athletic offerings. Visit www.gcchs.org and complete the short reg-
istration form, and the Virtual Open House link will be sent to you 
immediately. Make a Centurion Connection today! 

 

The Catholic Communication Campaign (CCC) Collec-
tion  
By generously supporting this collection, you are helping to 
make our Church more accessible and connected to Catho-
lics in our diocese and throughout the world.  

Our Church will be open for private prayer  

Monday-Wednesday-Friday   

               9 AM till 11 AM 

Saturday:   3:30 PM till 5 PM 

Sunday:    10 AM till 12 PM  

 

You must wear a mask and observe social 

distancing. 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gcchs.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2aw0Gxx1LvYBOMGa-fELIHfVrVxhkbANB3PWQkHyl-uEaEURezsiU7cSc&data=02%7C01%7CDManley%40dioceseofgreensburg.org%7Cfcfcbc77c4d844f9854708d7f5dc6960%7C0d053169069f4b0d98


6th Sunday of Easter – From Easter to Pentecost our readings focus on the early apostolic preaching of the Good News of 
salvation and on the promises of Jesus to His disciples, especially His promise of the Holy Spirit.  Today's readings explain 
Who the Holy Spirit is, what His roles are and how we can experience Him in our daily lives.   
     The first reading from Acts of the Apostles describes how the Holy Spirit helped Philip, the Deacon, to preach powerfully 
and convert the Samaritans in large numbers. It also explains how the baptized Samaritans received a fresh anointing of the 
Holy Spirit through the imposition of hands by the apostles Peter and John. In his First Letter, Peter shows us the God-fearing 
lives the Holy Spirit makes possible for us believers to live in the midst of opposition and persecution.  
     Today’s Gospel from John, taken from the “Last Supper Discourse,” describes the gift Jesus will ask the Father to send, 
the Holy Spirit, Who will live as the Paraclete, the Divine Advocate, in those who obey Jesus’ commandments, especially the 
commandment of Love. Thus, Jesus will continue to live in His believers with the indwelling Father and Holy Spirit, so that 
we will not be left as orphans.   The risen Jesus’ continued presence in us and in the Church through the Holy Spirit gives 
meaning and purpose to all we are and all we do in His Name. As the Divine Advocate, the Holy Spirit will instruct us in Je-
sus’ doctrines and illumine our minds to receive deeper knowledge of our Faith. In addition, the Divine Advocate will enable 
us to defend our Faith powerfully and will guide us properly in our practice of true Christian love.   Thus, we will be able to 
recognize Jesus in the in the poor, in the sick, in the homeless, in the marginalized, in the outcast, in the drug addicts, and 
even in the criminals ("I was in prison..."), and so to become agents of healing and reconciliation in a broken and divided 
world. 
     For us today, we need to be open to the Holy Spirit, our Paraclete.  The purpose of the indwelling Holy Spirit is to help us 
grow towards maturity and wholeness. We all have faults that prevent our growth: blocks of sin and imperfection, blocks due 
to childhood conflicts, blocks due to deeply ingrained personality traits and habits, blocks caused by addictions, and blocks 
resulting from bad choices we have made.  We all have these blocks within us and they keep us from becoming what God 
wants us to be.  They prevent us from growing into maturity and wholeness.  God, the Holy Spirit, helps us see the truth about 
ourselves, to discern the blocks that inhibit our growth, and to allow Him to transform us.  Like the Good Counselor He is, the 
Spirit enables us to become stronger.  The Holy Spirit also comes to our aid and gives us the strength to make difficult and 
painful decisions.  The Holy Spirit actually lives in us, and we hear His voice counseling and guiding us in the way of  
 

Laugh for the week –  

 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  

DLA – Many Thanks to so many of you who contributed to the Diocesan Lenten Ap-peal. It has been a dif-

ficult few months with the Covid-19 and it surely has had to have been a sacrifice for you to make these com-
mitments.  Again, our thanks for your generosity, and our prayers for you and yours while we travel together 
during this pandemic. For those who have not contributed or made a pledge to the DLA, I ask you to reconsid-
er. You may not believe in it (for whatever reason, and I respect your thoughts); or perhaps financially you 
just can’t do it at this time. May I ask that, once again, prayerfully consider this appeal and the many ways it 
helps in the Mission of the Church. If all you can contribute at this time is $20 or $30 dollars, please do so 
with our thanks. If you are able to do a One-Time contribution of $50.00, Thank you.  We would like to have 
as many of our parishioners participating in this worthwhile appeal. Just place your contribution in an enve-
lope, with your name, and amount that you are contributing, and we will take care of the rest. 

Let us pray for the 

Conversion of the 

World & for Peace. 

To give online:  https://osvhub.com/holyfamilywestnewton/funds  

Forget your envelope? Use our new Online Giving to keep up on offertory.  

Go to holyfamilywestnewton.org and click on the Donate tab, it’s quick and easy.  

Your support throughout the year helps sustain our church.  Thank You 

https://osvhub.com/holyfamilywestnewton/funds

